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go t" work.
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t!ir list of iiut.ii an (uet!ut-t- . It
Ikvh since Ia.-i- week.

Look at the list of Republican nicctiags
led, nud observe the cliuiigcs made since
wfk.

l'inau i;illy, the fuir was a The
of premiums ami to whi:n awarded will

pubiishe.1 next week.

We hear uo complaints of a iicarcity
waiertiow. The rain fall of the last few-da-

ha." piven us a plenty and to spare.

We publish, by request, a highly interest-in- j;

story, entitled "The Klrclion rrnelama- -
tion," n this isiie. All should read It.

Tb- - lirst Kefornie.l ('
j;wiisl;ir Iris purchase J C,iW lot and

ere1 a clain li then-.- next suionn-r- .

The festival and concert during the fair
under the auspices of the ii rand Army of the
Keptiblir, netteil ipiite a sum that soci-iet-

IIi-v- . John Tomilson, formerly of this
county, will preach at the IUheran church

isomers on Wednesday evening, Oc!o-ilerl2t- h.

the first pape of this issue we publish
memorial sermon, preached at Kansas

Missouri, by Kev. J. 7.. Taylor, for-- ,
merly tbiscounty.

WcsMnorclaud county, after building a
court bouse costing 7.otHi and repair

the countv bui'dincs, has balance
available fund in the county treasury of

'o.

Tuesday morning our d

fiii-nd- , Mr. lid. rihaults, walked into the
llKitAMMsHiiposing room with n jug of de- -

licious fresh cider. Tin- - printer boys return
thanks.

Read the list of Republican meetings in
another column. The time and place of
holding many of them lias liccn changed

inst wet k. Hon. John Cessna will lie
present at most of them.

ie v '.ecl-o- f fortune man rakc--1 in the
t pieces by tiic hand-ful- l during

f.';r. He furnished rather expensive
Lrmeiit for a great many of our voung
from town and cout.trv.

The blaekbinls and swallows are prepar-
ing their homeward flight. and the wild

will w. wend their way from the
northern lakes to their winter feeding
grounds the southern rivers.

said that two-thir- of the les will
the coming winter, on account of the

unusual dry season, nud owners are already
nuking prejiarations to them and if

save some of investment.

Cctieral Reaver will address the veterans
the Soldiers during the Redford

The ill be held on Thurs-
day the Rtth, and promises to be largely ut- -

iZenrml Heiiver lOooiient ora- -

When shining stoves for the fatlsca-iso- n

remember that if a vinegar or some

,iiUi, rubbing to makethestovebright,
the blacking is not likely to fly off in
,iuf

.- -
;ie dav last week Henrv Schlag, execu- -

of David S hlag, hi!:! of Jefiersoo town
sold the homestead f.in.i fl:e ileocas- -

which had been advertised in the Her- -

for same weeks, fur $2,701. The farm
conlaineil acres.

Our genial friend, Mr. Phillip
in low usiiiji, tsi ijiiia'i luniii.

last l ruay, in siiaj ot one t tne
paH-r- s ever printed in this county. It
styled the Somerset U7..and wasprint- -

bv John I'a'.ton,

''iarpR,fri.,rat,rn

We are requested to announce that all in-

ventory of the effects of Mr. ('. C Ortori lias
taken, and that they ill be sold as

it the tjbaoco store on Tttesday
wok. The inventory will be xhown

any probable purchaser.

Hon. Jarvob SI.'"amptie!I, of Johuown,
member of Congnns from thin district, spent

three days of the f:ur in Humerset. "l"n- -

Jake" very popular ith our people
his many friends here were gl:d to see
and have a pe asant chat with him.

Soiiicrset Cambria engine No. 1, just
of the Connellsville fchos. was, tttached

n.
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f,r

is un
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A

tie; I niontown Accommodation last
Tuesday, a trial trip previous to being

, and ha-l- none very far until
uur-te- d a flue and became liblel.

The city fathers an having tb.-eas- t end
Patriot otn-et-, lietween Main street and

railroad meeademized. The work is bc- -

done in a very thorough manner and aj.'v.drr road to haul orer in going to and
thedepo: will he the satisfactory re--

Tlie Su;mnie Court of Pennsylvania iias
l that a person who b;is jiaid part

pun-bas- on pn ipi-rl- but who
not entitled to the ownership the

price is jwiid, hint an insurable interest
the property to the extent of their own

interest therein.

Persons who are in the habit of selling
liv 1hn ilrinlr In t)ii fitnlvt.Ai!(1 InArt

they arc liable to pcy a tax required ot
uealers vending intoxicating liquors.

Home-mad- e wine or cider may be sold by
gallon or quart, hut not by the glass tu

on the premises.

Mr. Kantner had on exhibition Ht
fair a numlierof ticautiful watermelons
i,P i,ai rail on i,js pM a little below

n. y wore present when he cut one of
, lluniX f Hy hized slice

fonrnl it to one of choicest melons
hal ever

Mr. Sinner Wilson, formerly of
ll'HL j I'lace, but now of Moline, 111., ha been in

1! S JI'ST Rin"l""N-- ' SJI"orwt fr rst ew days circulating
1'illl. M'l'I.PHI WHERE n,onK 'd "'d Mr. Wilson

,,v 'I'tdlT I VRi.E STtK'K r"tum to his western home tiith his
KIM OK i.ixilw i 1 .; wife and family, who have been sj ending

the suimaer here. Thursday.

J to make .ill The pneiuig attorney of Fayette coon- -'

wnrk, ex.s'i.t hair iewe'ry. ! tv. J. 1.. Jhn.son. is ebar-'e- with ciiti-rin!- ?

I "ias at the rate of 40 a a .uA tnM in eertMiu enjb-- s rondi- -
and rr.uu 3ii to 15 an tio.usl liut liis fees were paid. Thisthedis--

n. ..o work under V j trl-- t n!tiniry eiii)hatica!ly denies and chal- -

... ........ ...p... h.nrn uioi iiii'fc iiif-rr- - m u
Tleft ai In'c of ; n.nMrrnption on either side.
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The new law now makes tlie
of a newspaper and the to pay

for tlie same, theft, and any
such an action is liable to procee-
ding, the same as if had stolen to
the subscription. A Xety York
nair has read anil .irsliitf-
several for such as

onr
can be
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ing refusal
person guilty of

criminal
he goods

amount of

suliscriiiers offense.nl......t.,...
There should have hera such a law

enacted long ng. for the protection of
publishers against the newspaper sdiarka
who take a paper a number of years and
then skip without paying for it. We liaye
the names of a nurubst of such fello
our "P.lack List," the agregnte

l'asnrihiM- - swinoiing r.xs

on
uNint

HI. Knn.lMaul Al

' J:' V, ' "U T..rxKvr,:i, W.v.--- J, the" " 1,ra,,-t.nfoo-
n-tha

Wne
Sh"Uia:T one pcsT hanl-workin- g

reasonable
j man and woman. ! k,)w mhy U

fin.! .r ir.. A.i.'' It i. Liuu l. :.: -

v.w' r3sks, dret nove'.ti, j ryst.-- ne-d- s to idealised of Ul humors.
Oingham plat-Is- . Kidney-Wor- t is tlc tnelicireyou need. "It

, r"n '4 in the dryg d acta like a eharni." nays a well known phy
- --iciin. "I nerer knew it to fail." Liouid or

II. HrrrLC t. i dry old by drugg'sis. Itonton At.

of

be

Tliu late tains Lave stimulated nature to !

i",efl"ort'0 ropHtrtlie deficiency r rpPvta- -

'bles and provender of al! kind, Imt it is
feared that it is too lateeccct to push up :

the frrass and rtosihly cheapen milk awl
butter. Where wheat lias Iicrn sown it will ,

be induced to sprout, and the wcatlirr bc-i- t

warm, nil grow rapidly.

The most interesting feature of the went
r..;.... n-- 41... -- :t r i. ... u i ....,ut.ui " -
irom.Mr. reier ey !..!,.
Aii:atuurtt,.uiol, tiiariev or .MW way on ;

the track was worth much more thiiii !'" j

price of adiuiaion. The stalls occupied by j

bis horses were alway surrounded by a;
crowd of admirers of fine hore flesh. i

I

Mrs. Maria Connelly died at the residonce I

of her W. J. Bacr, Es., at about !

4 oVloelc Pimday afternoon. Mrs. Connelly
was in her JSth year and bad been a COM ;

hrraed invalid for a number of years. I r trouble in hi throat w hich ctuld bnrdly
the few days preceding her death sho hadjr,,. explained. Some attributed it to the
been in a semicomatose state and was t pint liut Jt WB, 1.,. thou;;ht possible Uiat
unable lo take aoarisliment. She was a i, won!,! mnnin ! the thmnt so b.nc. or iii- -
good, christian woman, and wa inndi lik-

ed an-- respct-loi-

We are informed that the match game
croii:et, which was to havo Iwa idaved at
the fair grounds during the fair,
the Somerset and Oonflticnce a:ne
ofl" un the proundt back of Baer's Rlock,
that at the fuir ground being too rough. Dr.
W. S. Mountain and A. X. Tissue represent
ed Confluence, and W. H. Itupple and II. is.

Endsley, Ksq's, Somerset. The Confluence
team was victorious.

The man with the bicycle, "Ricyeie Ja--

as he styled himself, created a gixsl bit of
interest and eivitc-.- l consi.lerable curi jsity
during the fair. lie was traveling from
Chicago to Richmond and snid tiiat he aver-aze- d

about forty miles per dav. He was
going thr.ingli town when he was espied by
one of Uie fair managers by whrr.n he was
employed to go down to the fair

give an exhibition of bis skill and nov-

el mode of traveling.

Notwithstanding thtjdrougbt.nn xchange
finds in saying, the peach, pltiin
and apple trees, which bear little or no fruit
this year, show a remarkable thrifty appear
ance. "'!ie- - seem to have had a Feason of
rest, and : ' not met w ith frosts or other un-

toward cir.-- instances ought to give an ex-

traordinary in 1SS2. "Weeds and many
injurious insects and worms have also been
destroyed by the dry weather and nun's
beat, so that nature will in all possibility
make up in the fututx what is lost in the
present.

Mi. John A. I'reidlinc, of Edie, w ishes to
inform the public tluit he is now svupying
bis new store room, w hich is one of the
handsomest and best in the coiinty.'and that
be has it well Mocked with a full line of
gjods, such as arc generally kept in a fitrt-cla- ss

country lore, which he will dispose of
at small profits. Daniel S. Phillippi and P.
Rerkcy lid the carpenter work on the jh--

building, w hich is is a giiirantec that it was
done in a substantial and workmanlike
manner.

Small Pox. Mr. William Ten-ill- . a bridge
builder, in the employ of the S. A C. K. II.,
who has been stopping at a first -- clas-s board-

ing hoixie in town for some weeks, took
sick la-s- t TueS'iay morning and upon exam-

ination by e of our physicians was de-

clared to have a mild form of smail jkix.
The story was soon circulated through the

o n, and in a short time quite a S'Mire was
go ion up. After some delay the Rorouh
authorities took the matter in charge, rent
ed the old stone house, a mile and a half
below town, employed a nurse and moved
the patient into his new quarters. At present
theadiicted man is doing wel' and his speedy
recovery is Coiiadentially looked for. No
other cases have leen reported as yet and it
is hoped now that the patient has been iso-

lated the contagion w ill not spread.

The excursion train from Johnstown,
Thursday morning contained live coaches,
each of which w as taxed to its nt m.xt capaci-

ty with people coming to the fair. As usual
tlie officers of the road bad not made sull!-cie-

arrangement for accominmiating so
large a crow J and at many of the interme-
diate stations the eople were unable to pet
on the train. After unloading at Somerset
two cars were run back as far as I loovers-vill- e

and persons frjm that place and other
planes between there and here werc brought-up-

Now that Agent Patton, a man w ho
has been engaged in the railroad business
for some time and thoroughly understands
managing excursions, ha lieen brought
here we expect to hear of no more com-

plaints of lact of accommodation tnd
in affairs of this kind.

Sheriff Kyle who went H St. Mis

souri, some two weeks ago, for the purpose

of arresting one 1 V K. Perry, indicted at the
late term of Court of this County for forger-- ,

has been having quite a serious tiiae of it.
He tueceeded in arresting Perry a week ago
last Saturday, but before leaving the city a

writ of a.iieiM rorjmt was issued and a hear-

ing net for the following Wednesday at
which it was decided that the prisoner ronld
not be held, and he was forthwith discharg-

ed. Kyle telegraphed the result to Mr. Hen-

ry Mull, of JeiTcrson township, the prose-

cutor in the case, and on Saturday he swore
out a new warrant on which the (fovenior,
on Monday granted a requisition which
was immediately frrwarded to the Sheriff at
St. Louis. Just whether Terry will lay
around loose until our Sheriff :an gobble
him a second time, remains to be seen.
We believed Perry should have been held,
and was discharged by the Judge before
whom he was brought on the merest quibble
imaginable.

A charter was granted at Harrisburgon
Saturday which exphtins the mysterious
movements of several corps of civil engin-

eers who have been pnrzllng the fanners in
Bedford, Rhur, Cambria, Westmoreland and
Indiana counties during the iast summer.
The charterjis for the Seabord, Pittsburgh A

Great Western Railroad Company, and em
powers them to build a road from a point
on the Cniuberland Valley railroad, near
tlreenville. Franklin county, to a point on-th-

Ohio river in the northern corner of
Stowe township, Allegheny county. Tlie
route proposed is 210 miles long, and runs
through the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Iluntigdon, Redford, Blair, Cambria, India-

na, Westmoreland and Allegheny. The
capital stock Is $2,10O,(W0, divided into O

shares, of which Edward L. McCo-ruiugh- y,

of Philadelphia, is credited with all
but 40. Thomas Shoemaker, of Philadel-
phia, is President, and all the directors
are from the fame city. Tlie enterprise
i entirely an eastern one ai for as owner-
ship and management are concerned. ' '

The eighth annual fair of the Somerset
County Agricultural Society held in this
place last week was very largely attended on

Thursday and Friilay. Whilst the articles
on exhibition were not numerous they were
of a high order of excellence. The stock
department was not near as full as it should
have been, but what was there showed a
vast improvement on tlie exhibits of former
years. There seems to be a lack of interest
on the parte f the farming element of our
county in contributing the products of their
farms to the exhibition. The officers of the
society labored untiringly and ummsingly
to make their eighth annual exhibition
grand succeeded, at leat financially. They
were compelled to labor nndera trnrat many
disadvantage which they will not have to
meet another year. The debt of the society
will be considerably decreased Ly the pro-

ceeds of the recent fair and another year
we hope they will lie in position ta offer
larger and better premiums, to pay their
printer's bills without having .to cut them
down below living prices, and to deal with
all their patrons in a more liberal manner
than heretofore. The officers are entitled to
the thanks of the public for tlie great amount
of pains and labor expend, and for mak-ui-g

the fair mi much of a :cces. '

Hon. John l'ssua, Kenibllcaii candidate
fur President Judge of th' diftrii t arrived
in Somerset, Wednesday evening, and re- -

uiaSiied until noon. A large
'crowd of people were here durins the time,
intending (ho fair, and Republicans called
on liim in lurc numbers to pledge him
their hearty supjiort and assure hinistbat
Somerset county would give Id in a hand -

annie maiorttv on the Sth of next month,...
ff Mr. Cessna, had tir.v dolints a to whether
)u. w.'iild Ket the r.wal iwrty vote i this
rtMUty ,,lt.y werc. I,in,,,$iy -.l .l.iriti
bi prx'scut vbit.

The Everett Prt.it rays: About ten
months ngo. John Miller, a five year old
son of Mr. Martin Miller, of this place, ac--

ci j,.,ltly gwaliowcll 3 pin.' T!lc b,,y md
,Iiat it ha;1 jjj jn ,,iroat( a,,a tl(.
pi.vsiewns fuik--l to find it upon examhia- -

tion. For the last few months he had some

t rl
dif-i-l that it li:I lod.ed there at all. ills
trouble prow more serious and efforts were
made to Ilnd the pin. On last Friday morn-
ing 1he doctor noticed a small dark sjKit on
his neck, and concluded tnat it was caused
by the pin. When the l;uije was applied to
the spot the pin utmost forced itself out.
This is very fortunate, as the throat is not
a very good place in which to have that
sort of thing, and then it was becoming
very (iiingerous in this instance.

About t:.' p. tn., last Saturday evening
jailor "Tc.I"' Frank--- , then in charge of the
the prisoners in tlie Illooiuiugton, McLean
county, 111. jail, went to the cell of one
llerce, a young man incarcerated for steal-

ing horses and ,awaiting trial. The jailor
look Pierce from the Cell to remove him to
another. While escorting him there Pien-- c

suddenly snatched Frank's pistol from his
belt and f.reil three shot--s at him. One en-

tered his back. As lie wheeled around Picnss
lired again, the ball striking him in the
shoulder, nud then fired ajraiu, the ball pass-

ing through his heart, going clear through
the liody. The news of the mnrder spread
like wild fire. 1'y eight o'clock ft mob of
four or five thousand men, women and chil-

dren surrounded the jail, broke in and se-

cured the murderer. With a rope around
his neck they dragjed him amid the great-

est excitement to a ree nearby and lynch-

ed him.
Mr. Henry Frank, or ''Teddy," as he was

familiarly called, was 41 years of age and
was a native of Somerset county, where he.
resided until the outbreak of the war. lie
eidisted in company A, 10th Regiment,
t'enn'a Vol., and fought bravely through
ihe war in ull the battles that gallant com-

pany participated in. Drainsville, Manas-se- s,

the seven days before Richmond, end-

ing v.ilh Melvcrn Hill, second Dull Run,
South Mountain, Sharpsbur.:!, Antictcu,
Fredericksburg, the Wilderness Campaign,
Gettysburg, Falling Water and Spottsylva-ni- a,

arc a few of the most serious in which
it t'ik part. Throughout all these battles
he bore the character of a brave and intre-

pid roldier. lie was mustered out in 1S04

and soon r.fter removed to Rloomington,
where lid has since resided. His few sur-

viving comrades and many warm friends in
this county will be pained to learn of his
most shocking murder. .

i

Tx.iig before the time announced for open-

ing the doors a steady stream of people
came pouring into the Court House, Thurs-

day evening, anxious to procure scats and
lie among the first to greet Pittsburgh's cele
brated vocalist. Miss Jean Wallace, in her
first appearance before a Somerset atidicnre.
Even-- available scat wns soon token, and by
eight o'clock the time set for the entertain-
ment to commence doens f chairs and
bemhes had been br tight in and every inch
of standing room in gallery and aisle was
occupied. When Miss Wallace appeared
she was greeted a perfect storm of ap-

plause, and so i". lighted Wis her audience
that after she i.a;l sung her first song the
eciat was ioiul and long. So enraptured
xvi-r- e her auditors with her magnificent
voice that she was applauded to the echo
af.er the rendition ofeach of and happy selec-
tions and was ritcoff i time and airain. Miss
Lucy Endsley presided at the piano and
played the accompaniments for Miss Wal- -

lae, and she, agisted by our talented young
musical friend, Prof. I. J. HefHey, occupied
the intervals with masterly performances
ujion the piano. The concert wagiven un-

der the auspices of the R. P. Cummins Post
of the (J. A. R., and at the close there was
an almost universid from those
present that it lie recated Friday night.
The committee had only made arrange-
ments for one night and refused to comply.
Friday morning, at the urgent solicitation
ofanutulier of our citizens, Miss Wallace
consented to remain and give another con-

cert that evening. Tho house that greeted
her was not quite so large but was even
more appreciative than that of the pre-
vious night. Mr. J. J. Miller and A. !.

Renkhani:, of Somerset, and Miss Julia
Master! on, one of Johnstown) most aeeotn-plish- ed

young lauin arc entitled to the
thanks of tlie public for the kind assistance
they rendered at the second evening's en-

tertainment, the two gentlemen for their
singing and Miss Masterton for her exquisite
performance on the piano. That the musi-
cal skill of Miss Endsley and Mr. Hefflcy
was freely recognized and their kindness
fully appreciated was attested each evening
by the generous applause which they re-

ceived.

Lavaxsviu.K, Oct. .Id, 1S81.
Yesterday afternoon a large ooneonm as-

sembled at Samuel's Cemetery,
to pay a last, sad tribute to the char-

red remains of an aged ciliaen. Mr. Jacob
Flick. He was almost 8t years old; wes
born and raised near the place of burial, bu
for several years has resided with Mr. Hen-

ry Witt, near Casselman. The sad particu-
lars of his death are as follows :

On last Saturday about 9 a. m., a fire was
raging on Mr. Witt's farm and Mr. Flick
proposed to go and try to otiten it ; to this
Mr. Witt emphstU-all- y objected, and said if
there would lie any danger he would at tend
to it. Shortly after Mr. Witt went to his
work, "uncle Jake" went to the barn, pro
cured a rake ana went in the direction of
tiic fire. After some time Mr. Witt went
out and secured his fences and looking for
the old gentleman could not find him. Sup-

posing be had gone over to his brother's, a
place he used to freqnent, he went home, but
after inquiring he became uneasy and sent
across to his brother's to see if he was there.
Not finding him, Mr. Witt and his "brother-in-la- w

started for the fire in search of the
missing man. After looking around for
sometime the fire bnmifig fiercely Mr.
Witt saw, near some fallen timber and rub
bish, something resembling charred wood.
lying crosswise ; upon advancing a few

steps farther in the same direction ho wasj
horrified to see the head of the lost man, bis
body burned in a frightful manner, every
part being charred and crisp, except the side
of his face upon which he was lying, und
the hair upon the scalp was untonehed by
the fire demon. He called to his hrothr,
"Hero lies Grandpa, dead f' " "" ?"'T;T

An iriijue wast held and x verdict ren-

dered aceirdinR to the abov fact.- - f
The deceased waa ' highly wspected and

greatly esteemed, by hi W'hrtlws and friends,

in this vicinity, and we were just expecting1
the annual visit of Tni-l- Jake," when io--
siead came the intelligence of the dreadful
occurrence wliich has cast a gloom over the--j

entire omrannjtT.- -' II. II.

The Fainriew M. K. t hnrch, Addlsn
charge, which has been closod undergoing' a
tlxirottgh remodeling, being now refitted,
carpeted and painted, will be reopened by
Rey.S.T. Mitcbellj on tctooer 23d. rkT-ti- r

at 10:.a. ni. " J.'F. M.f

Pore Lasti cf School Rnaks M
know that a fall line of Reader,' Orogra-

phies, AriUiuuOic Griiinniaia. Shu,- - i'lrti--
cils, Pins, InksaaJ a senerol assertrotutr 4T;

School Stipplies are A r f..te by C, ie. Tkya,

Inaction of the stomacli or lungs, Peruna j ing books for tne'j--ii- ot school on Mon-cure- s.

But wlien of the liver, or kidneys, j day nest will lind It to i heir iidT.infeigc to
Manalin docs.

1 rail and see ns.-- " - - ;

The of Mr. C. ('. iV-uu-, tth) tli-.- l

nt an early ho'if Tlnirvlny morniii,:, from
the elTocls of an amputation tf bo:h feet, a
full a'tmnit of which wax published in the
IlF.KM.t', was iiiie largely attended, nud in
the procession that folio wed hi remains t.

their last ivs'in; pl are , were many suit-or- e

iiioimier. Purlin 'the few yearn t

; Char'.;. lived.ln Somerset he imv.le many
i friends, frir-nd- s In the bnndes: sjnst thai
! ., . . , ..n .. . . ..
' me wren ri'j .. m inn-m- i n no wit. liiru
sympnthiMd wis ii ,;im in Ins nifi
tion and liked hint for Ins straightforward,
holiest manner, those who knew him well
wore irreswiauiy urawn iouru mm witn a
stronger fisjlihg. The heroic manner with

i which ho Imrc his affliction and suffering.
his genial, good nature and Ins great,, kind
heart made lr.m many warm and true
friends, who mourn his death as that of a
brother. ' ... i

; The set vice j at t be grave.onder l he auspices
of the R.P.Cuinmina Post,of the O.A.R., were
beautiful solemn and impressive. He was
buried, with military honors by bin la to
coiuraJfe-in-nrm.- ", as the tried atid true sol-

dier that he was deserved fo lie. , Peaee lie

to his ashes, ,

We append a short sket.-- of his life hand-
ed t: by a friend :

Mr. C. C. Oifon wns burn at Auburn, .V.

Y.. and was at the time of his death
i in lus year. v ncu a oiy tie lctt
home and enlisted as a common sailor, and
during this period of his life visited several
foreign countries. After the civil warbroke
out he enlisted January 17, 1S82, in Co. F,
isth X. Y. resilient. He was with the
army of the Potomac, department of the
South, at the siege of Charleston, and in
the department of tin; James. At the close
of the war he was by general or-

der September 1st, IKS. as a 1st Lieut in
the same regiment.

Shortly nfter he enlisted In the regular
army, and in 1ST0 he was cm the plains in
the west gmirding the mail. They were de-

tained by a heavy snow storm' and during
the severe inclemency of the weather he
was terribly frozen. His hands and feet

were rendered well-nig- h useless, and the
bitter had to be amputated at the instep,
j In 1S7S he came to Somerset from the Sol-

dier's Home at Dayton, Ohio, uand began
business here as a tobacconist, in which he
was very successful. Rut, troubled contin-

ually with his feet, otic or which had not
healed after the frozen part had been re-

moved, he resolved to have them both am-pui-

again. Accordingly on September
loth, Dr. Geo. B. Fnndenberg, assisted by
bis son. Dr. Walter Fundenberg and Drs.
Ilrubakcr and Kiernan, amputcd both feet,
at his urgent request. He lingered nearly
a mouth and, although be roccixed tho very
best care that could lie furnished during his
entire illness, he died October fith, 1881.

Very little is really known of his inner
life. After coming out of thearmy he mar-

ried, and had two children, boys, who are
now believed to lie attending a school for
soldiers' orphans, in Brooklyn, X. Y. His
parents were Episcopalians, but he, himself,
bad never made any profession of religion.
During his stay in Somerset, by his tender-
hearted and generous nature he made many
friends w ho mourn his death. Capt. K. R.
Sanner, who kindly ojscned his house to him
during his illness, says that he bore his suf-

ferings with a courage and fortitnde charac- -

tcristic of the tme soldier.

DIED.

CONNELLY. On Sunday, the Oth inst.,
nt Somerset, Mrs. Maria Connelly, w idow of
James Connelly, who formerly resided in
Turkeyf.iot township.

Mrs. Connelly was in her "Sth year. She
was a daughter of Michael Hugus and sister
of Hon. Isaac Hugus.' She was born and
ha- - resided in this place nearly her entire
life. An exemplary christian, an affection-

ate mother a kind neighbor.

M.YnUIKD.

HM IT1 1 AXK 1CN Y. At the residence of
the bride's mother, near Stoystowu, on

ISM, by Rev. W. II.Rat.-s- , of Johns-
town, Pa., Mr. Gconre W. Smith, of Meyers-ilal- e,

to Miss KaliS. Anktny,t'S:oystown,
Pen;.

UR1LS HENDERSON . At the Reform-

ed parsonage, Xo. 184 Somerset street,
Johusj. jrn, Pa., on October . ISM, by Rev.
W. 11. Rates, Mr. James II. Orrs to Miss
Jennie Ilcndcn-- m, both of Johnstown, Pa.

TIPTON WALKER On October 4th,
ISM, at Rcrlin, Ta.. by Rev. IL F. Keener.
Mr. James S. Tipton to MissRinnieS. Walk
er, both of Allegheny township, Somerset
county, Pr..

MAY SCHICK At the Reformed e,

Meyer-dale- , Ta., on October 4, 1SS1,

by Rev. J. M. Schick. Mr. James M. May to
Miss Maggie A. Shick, both of Somerset
county. Pa.

RENSINGER Sl'MI'STINE.. Atthe Re-

formed parsonage, Rerlin, Px, on Septem-

ber 4, ISM, by Rev. S. R. Rridcnbaugh, Mr.
John A. Rensinger to Miss Louisa Sump-stin- e,

liotii of Southampton township, Som-

erset county, Pa.

WCN PERM MANGES. At the Luther-
an parsonage, Stoystown, Pan by Rcvi A.
K. Felton, on .Septembers'., l(Sl,Mr. Jacob
Wonders to Miss Rebecca Manges, both of
Forward, Somerset county, Pa.

.MEYERS C.INDLESPERGER. At the
residence of Mr. II. J. Meyers, near Hoov-crsvill- e,

Pa., by Rev. A. K. Friton, on Octo-

ber 2, ISM, Mr. Wm. A. Myers, of lloovers-vill- e,

to Miss MaryJA. fonillesperber, of Stac- -

ton'sMill, Pa'.""
, . .

.

EASTERLY H I'SBAX i. On Septem-

ber 1", lSfil, at the "Mitchell House," Sali-n- a,

Kaasas, Dr. Rishop officiating, Mr. L.

H. Easterly, of Ja:kson, III., t Mis Cyn-

thia Husband, of Somerset, Pa. Leaving
the same day for Colorado- Springs, their tu-

tu re home.

7. 1 M M E R JI A N M 1 LLER. On Septem-

ber 2! lSsi, at "the residence of Mr. Wm. C.

Griffith, near Jenner X Roads, Ta., by Iter.
J. S. Wagner, Mr. Michael A. Zimmerman,
of Jenner X Roads, Somerset county, TaM

to Miss Al!ce Miller, of Ebenaburg, Cambria
county, Pa. "

GRIFFITH WI1ATIIERBY. At the
same time and place, by Rev. A. Cameron,
Mr. Covisle S. Griflith, of Jenner X Roads,
to Miss Etta Wcatherby, of ijucmaboning,
ra. .

ok'TIesi-cit"- :

At a regular mpeting of R. I', Cummins
Pot, Xo. 2H). i j. A. R., of I'a.,
held October 7th; I sM, the following pream-

ble and resolntions were unanimously
adoptutl : ; . : i

WHKnt.As, Death with a sudden band has
stricken our eomrade, C. C. Orton,
who had won by his frankness and mag-

nanimity the ItPirrynf a!1 ' ti tiu leanieil to
k now him, we recognize tlie fact that this Post
has lost one of its most efficient members.
"His life's march is over";,' may wo ever
cherish his memory. . Therefore bo it

Krmltrri, That the heartfelt sympathy of
this Post be tcn.'SwThili's'linTuivn. sisters
and friends.. "

ItmJrrrt. Tlut this resolution be siiread
(nc K!tords of this Post arid that acopy

thereof be transmitted to his friends.
Iti"It.SArsaER,

'C. J. Hamusox,
F. F. Koo-tti- .

Comniiitee.

.How c Yoc My Oi.h FBiet-n?-" asked
a bright looking man.- - '0h ! I feel misera-

ble, Tm bilious and can't eat, and my back
irfsolamc I can't work." "Why ; in' tlie
world don't yon take Kidnex-.Wort- that's
what I take when Tm out of sorts, and it
alv.-ay- s keeps me in perfect tune. My doc-

tor recommends it for all uch tioubies."
Kidney --Wort i llw turn iir tr bilious- -

nest and constipation. ' Don't fail ta try : it
Lonn Branch Str$.

i AnvE;rr:ai't Lrrrerw. The followitii; ail- -
, messed li tters in the ruaroMre, at ikmirr-c- t,

will be acnt to the V Letter Office
Wu.sIiiiiton, D. C, if not raited for on or
Wore Nor. 1st, Viz I

Charles!, l'.urri, Aliici:,
"Xoah, ' Rrowri, C. C,

Lender, Jaeob, Hum tl, Ciimline E..
Ifomtsell. Mary C, James, Mi d S i.iie,
Laytotf, Mrs. Kate, Ise, Walter,
Millor .fseoh R Oliver, A. C.

1 I Dm Petenbrink, Flora,
Piles, Win., Rio, Charb,
Rick. Chorle, Smith, Ceo. K., rt,
Shaffer, E., Seentee, W.W.,
Wilson. Wm. ,

rosrAt, eABtw.
Brown, D.J t Cittncr, Albert A.,
Brown, Wm. W' Crish field, E. E.,
Gillespie, R. 1L, Hess, Wm.,
.Miller, Misa Eliza, Oliver, A. C,
Kinehart, F. A., Snyder, George M.

A. C. Davis. P. M.

It lias never vet been definitely settle,! ns
to w lio "stnick Hilly Patterson," biit the
publ c are a nntt In saying that Sol Chi
keej the largest and best stin k of Roofs,
SI'iocs uats, ap, etc., to he found in the
coumt y. Ho has lust received bis fall stock
whit h is one of the largest and most eom-- (
plete ever bioubt to Somerset county. Give
him a call.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Cnrtarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and
Head Ache, in SHILOHS CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with cr.-- h

bottle. Use it if you desire health and
sweet breath. Price . etc. Sold bv Geo.
W. Ri in'oril. Drm-gu- t. Somerset, Pa.

Fabmkks Look at Tins. The market is
open for wheat, potatoes, com, keg butter.
maple sugar, onions itc, all nt good round
price. tr:ng them right along and return
with the cash or value in merchandise.

Coot fc Rerkits.

Or.M:Bs Waxtbh. Mr. A. W. Coffrotli, of
tlie firm of Hughes & Coffrotli, Merchant
Tailors, Clothiers, and dealers in Gentle
men's Fnrnishing Gixsl. at Kcyser, West
Virginia, will be In Somerset during Ihe
Fair, and wishes to take the orders of all in
need of Fall Clothing. He will have with
him a full line of samples, which he respec t-

fully invites alt to examine.

Dyspepsia axp Liver Cojipi-aixt- . Is it
not worth the small price of "3 cts. to free
yourself of every sympton of these distress-in- g

complaints, if you think so call at our
store and get a bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer,
every bottle has a printed guarantee on it,
use accordingly and if it docs you no good
it will cost you nothing. Sold by Geo. W.
lien font. Druggist, .Somerset. Pa.

Roots, Roots, Roots ! Hats, Hals, Hats !

Caps, Caps, Cajis ! and everything keit in a
first-clas- s Root Shoe Store is to fi.und at
Sol riil's, in Mammoth Block, lfis stock
is large, his prices low, bis terms reason a
ble. Yon can save JO percent, by buying
from him. His sales are large and his pro-
fits small. Call and see bim and be con-

vinced.

Gosk Asi !t.t v A large black cow, alxiut
eight years old. Any information as to her
whereabouts will be thankfully received by

J. R. Scott.

Wasted. R ridge and Trestle Carjx-ntcrs- ,

by the Pittsburgh ,t Western R. I:. Apply
to Mr. John Louden, Supervisor of Rridges,
Ane-.her.- Cilv. -

On, What A t'ocoii ! Tvill you heist tue
warning. The signal perhaps of the sure
approach of that more terrible disease Con-

sumption. Ask yourself if you can for the
sake of saving 5t cU., to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your Cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
half a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup, and Whooping
Cough, nt once. Mothers do not bo w ithout
It. For Lame Rack, Side or Chest, use Shi-

loh's Porous riastcr. Sold by Geo. W. Een-for-

Druggist, Sonierset, Ta.

BepIciMeetiiigs.

Meetings will be held at the following
times and phice and will be addresscil by
able speakers:

L.KT Til ERR BE

A FULL TURNOUT
at all of them.

RKRL1X, Monday, OctoU-- i 17, 7 p. x.

K.IXGWOOD, Tuesday, is, "
NEW LEXINGTON, " 11, 7 "
GEBnARTS, Wclncsday " i:, 2 "
ROCKWX)I, 19,7 "
COXFLrEXCE, Thnrsilay, 2 -
URSIXA, " 20, 7 "
PIXE HILL, Kridav. 21, 2 "
WITTKXRIRG, " 21,7 -
WELLERSBURO. Satuniay. "
roCAIIOXTAS, 22, 7 "
H001:RSVILLE, Monday, ' 21, 7 "
SCALP LEVEI TttPl.'iy, " 2.".. 2 "

DAVIDSVILLE, 25, 7 "
JEXXERTOWX, Weil. 2fi, 2 "
STOYSTOWX. " " 2H, 7 "
SIIAXKSVILLE, Thursilay, " 27. 2 "
BITKSTOWX, 27, 7 "
SorrnAMiTort Mitus, Mow., " 31, 7 "
SALISBURY, ..I, ,
MEYERSDALE, Tuesday, Nov. 1. 7

BAKERSYILLK, Wed., 2 2

EDIE, 2, 7 "
FRIEDEXS, Thursday. " 3. 7 "

4, 7 "
r. 7 "

SIPESYILLi; Friday,
JEXXER X ROADS, Sat., '

. Jso. IL Soott, Geoboe W. Pile,
secretary. Co. Cliainnan.

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE

Br virtue of tbe authority riven to the under
signed by tbe last will and testament of Rudolph
ale7era. late ef Upper Turkey mat township, Som-

erset county, Pa deeened, he will expose to (ale,
by public out-cr- on tne premises, on

Saturday, October 20fA, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock r. n. of amid day the following de- -

crlbM ralnaMe real estate, vis :
A certain tract of Und situate In Upper

township, Somerset county. Pa , a Ijoining
ads ot John Broagber's taeir, Jonaa Heio-baagh-'s

beirs, John R. Nlekolson, John Dwire,
and other. eonUining aboat Saoacrea, of which
17ft acres are clear, aboat 30 acres in meadow,
and within ne mile of the town of Markleton,
Then U a twe-etor-y loc booee, a new haak barn,
a large log stable, and other outbuildings on tbe
premTaM; also a good apple orchard and other
fruit tne, aad a email sugar earop thereon. The
property Is well fenced. Is nnder good cultivation,
and is well supplied with water.

rr-Ms--
.

One-thir- d la hand, one-lhlr- d to remain a Ilea up-
on the land, the Interest thereon to be paid annu-
al! to the widow of deceased, daring her lifetime
aad after her death to the helrf of deceased, and
the balance in three ennaJ annual payments, with
out Interest. Foaaeaslon will be liven on the 1st

f April, last, when the deed will be delivered
ana jwtiraievt noivv 11m iw ucmiw

'Tea per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid down on day of sale. Possession given UK of
April 18S-J-

. -

JACOB OERHARO,
JONAS MEYERS,

Oct. U ' - Executors.

JP01& SAXlHI.
A valuable farm containing about One Uutirti
ad Simly jirt Acrtt. (lee) fifty to ftfty-Bv- e (0-M- )

acrel of U hneat Oak and Fuplar timber tn Llg-onl- er

Valley, twenty-fly- e acres excellent meadow,
eighty acres splendid grain aad peatan land, be-

sides ether timber land, all well watered, lime-
stone on the (arm, good frame house, wagon shed,
grain bouse and leg ban. Kitoated from Lock-por- t,

P. H. R..4 mllea, Laeolle. P. K. K- - miles.
West FatrneM, one and one-ha- lf mile, where may
always te found a eaih grain aad hay mitWe.

TERMS EASY.
Addrea- s-

JAS. Q. LEHXOX,
- - M Weadlami Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
I Or lnrnilre of H. W. Lrmmon. LMrobe ,Wnt--

' moreland Cov,P ) ectlily

tr.s. uoiA l PiKHisi, of im, t;ss.

X J !;-
-

c " o

m

LYDIA E. PiMKHAM'S
VEG3TASLS

Iff ff rowithrp n'
frII tbM rlfirul Omntatnt nn4 tliiiiWI

HWft f aurttral1 frmil nUllli
It wiil ure nttnly f.mtof FtMltCm-plalit- f

i. n oTmrtfl-.- i I TihA If InrammatSon ard nrvrav
tion, Jfcliinff ftd fn.mW. nU tha roueqwoe
Aplnai Weakr.cj, autl Jj at!;Uti t Ui

'hAny cf Lift'.
II will diskotT? cni!cptHi.B:ursfrcoitbtrtHta

an crIjT ttagv of i.t. Thm U&dftttry to
homom i t U rrry rpvrdilj by ttm w.

It morn faicinew, fictulrnrr, tbtroysall crmTluc
for Umuinty. an1 ttItc waknm of the stotBArk.
It cores Bltxit!n( IIrf!r.rbM, Ncnruo Pnxtmtkm,

That frrll.-:- r f Iverinc tl in, rtcpjoiy pnH. w'tfit
wad hacfcftrtt-- . I aImivm irtnaivtitlr mml l y (U w.

It will t oii tlmrs rui nr alt t irrOTturtanw act is
harmony with tl lr-- thut zyTrru th fcmalsayatem.

rortlionrrf KiiJn y Omr:;;! t.f either PXtliia
Cmnpoanfl In uDnrr-ft- .

LVOIA K. Pl.NKUAV'H Y2XETAB1.E COH
PO C ' D is yrcx-arc- at tJ ao-- T--' Wrn Atmhip,
Lynn- - ttmna. Trim 31. hit bouto for fVnt by mail
in Um form ot ptii. In t'u form of luzrnt-a- . on
receipt of prlcr. $: pei mx. 1i.rr.lhr. Xn. PlnkbaEi
fTMlyaoawcrsall Irtfcra of lnr;nJry. Send for pamph-
let. Xtidrm r abnrr. Xrmtiom thi$ Paptr.

Kofaniiiy withmtt LVTIA E. PlKtIA5--
XJVER PILLS. T.t-.- r-- ro rt uttJpation, bUkHicawt
and torpt'Htj at llf liver. 2i cmtt i,r bor.

SJT iclil It all Drasji-jis- . uJ

Q
virtue of an on'rr f.ur r.r th Or

phan's Court ol Somerset County, ft.. tnJ to me
directed, I will expose to sale by public uutcry.
.ro 1110 premise!, im

Saturday, October 2'.)ih, 18S1,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the real esUtc of John J. llcr-le-

deo'd. it

A certain tract of land fltuate In UaenahonlDK
township, Somerset countr. Pa., adjuininir lands
of John Mcrlejr, Tohlaa Blouxh ami others,

SD acres and Ji perches.
TERMS OF SALE:

CASH. 10 per cent, of purchase money to he
pxid when the property Is knocked down, aad the
balance upon delivery of deed.

HANI Kb A. WEAVER.
cU3 Adm'r. of Joan J. Merley.

NOTICE. An Ordinance
Xo. s, and See. 4 of Ordi-

nance No. SO ot Ursina borough, which, as amend-
ed, now reads as follows :

Ordintnct St. t. Section 1

That It (hall be unlawful lor any prton or per-
sons to ull hay or coal within the Umiu of Ursina
Borough, unlets the same be weighed on the

icalee, and a fee shall be paid l.y the feller
to the weiKhmaster, at men rates as may be hied
from time to time by the Council. Any person or
persons dlfreg.rdinK this Ordinance (hall be sab.
ject to a fine of not leis than One nor more than
Five dollars for every uch offence, said fines to be
recovered for the use of said borough a (urns of a
like amount are recoverable by law together with
the eotta of uit : Provided, That If the seller pro-
duces aalislactory evidence to the weiphinaster
that the purchaser Is satisfied with the measure-
ment without weighing, then the weix-hin- may
be omitted upon the psyineEt of the rvicular lee to
tbeweifcbmasterthe same as li the article told
bad been weighed.
Ordintnct So. 20, Sec. 4

Any person who shall lead, ride or drive any
hone, mare, ncl.llnn, mule or jack on and aloe
the i, or lenirt.iiwise on the

any stiect or public hlirbway within said
borough shall forieit and pay' a hue of not lest
than line nor more than Teu dollars for each and
eTery ollence.

Paued flually and approved October 3d- - A. V.m.
Attest B. F. BOYD.

A. S. Lrrv. Burgess.
Secretary.

PUBLIC SAL1-- :

'of tamable BEALEKTATE- -

Pursnant to an order ol the orphans (Tonrt ef
Somerset ennty. Fa., then ill lit told at public
ale, In sjtovtton n boruuga, on

Saturday, Xovemler oth, 1881, ,

at 1 o'clock, p. m , the following described real t.tale, late of Iiavid Lohr, dee'd., it :
A valuable lann adjoining lands of John Slpe,

Flwanl Lamiiert. Mamuel Wagner, John JsnyJ. r,
llaviJ Wanner, and Jesse Slick, containing about
lla acre, of which about 1(M acres are clear and
the balance well timbereiL Alsjut 18 acres of the
cleared land Is in meadow. There are a number
of good pringg, fngar eamp. orchard, a !ond two-etur-y

dwnlling house, bank barn, and other build-
ings on the premUes.

TEBMS:
Ten per cent, of the pnrrhase money to he paid

u soon as the property is knocked oown : the bal-
ance of (500 on confirmation of aalr; .'XX In tlx
months, and tbe balance in one year. A Iter debt
are paid d of balance to remain a lien on
the premises, the interest thereof tu be paid an-
nually to the widow, and at ber death the irini-pa- l

to the heirs of said David Lohr, deceased.
The widow's dower to be deducted from the last
payment. Deferred payments to be secured by
judgment bond, and to bear Interest from day of
sale.

ROBERT P. LOHR,
Adm'r of David Lohr, dee'd.

IiPHANS' COURT SALE.Q
virtue of an order of sale Unied out of the

Orpnans- Court of sjemeraet Co.. Fa., and to me
uirected, I will expose to public rale the tolloa ing
detrribed real estate, late the property of Susan
Sajder, of tail county, decesseii, oa thepieml-:es- .
oa

SATURDAY, Xcccmhrr ., 1S81.
at 1 e'eiock r. ., to wit :

A certain tru-- t of land situate In Milrord Twp.,
Somerset Co, Fa., ccntainlug ts adjoining
lands of Jonn Marker. A. Ueckler, Kos King,
Jeremiah Khulta, and others, on whlcn are erect-
ed a good new frame dwelling house, a bank bam
and other outbuilding. Land la a good state of
cultivation.

TERMS. One-hal- f cash and balance in one
year.

Lbl I C. 1 llZ.lt,
octliat Trustee.

pUBLIC SALE.

In purenn.e of an order granted by the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset eouutr.ttie undersigned
will sell at public outcry, on

Wednesday, November D't, 1SS1,
on the premises, at 1 o'clock p. in., the real estate
of Tobias Mances, dee'd, in Shade township, con-
sisting as follows :

A tarm containing go acres, more or less, of
which 00 acres are clear and 10 acres In meadow,
with a log house, log hare, plenty Uowing water,
and with orchard on the tsremises. adioinina lands
of Jacob Ripple, Daniel Weyand's beirs, JXebe-- j

mian MaRge ann otnera. i

TSBMS :
One-hal- f in hand January 1st, H8- - ; balaoca Id

one year, without interest.
IlEXRY PErTROP,

oct9 Administrator.

DMINISTIiATOIiS NOTICE.

Estate of Godfrey Anstovl, Lite of Conemaah
township, Somerset county, I'a., deceased.

Letters of admlnlstat Ion on the above estate
having heen granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to the said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against it to present them duly authenticated lor
settlement, on Katuiday November 19th, 1M1, at
the late residence of the deceased.

HENRY C. MlLTENBERfJER.
Octl2 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EiUtsof Wniiam Qlllerple, lata of New Balti-
more borough, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Wil-
liam Gillespie, late of New Baltimore Uopwgh,
Somerset Co., Fa., deseased, have heen granted
to Dr. H.t'.rfeidt, residing In said borough, 10
whom all peris Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make pay merit, and those hat Inn claims
or demands, will present the same to the adminis-
trator, at the late residence of deceased, on Satur-
day, November IS, Msl

11. u. utiui,
Oct 12 '' Administrator.

JJXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Fract Sabre, lata or St.mycreek town-
ship, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to tbe undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it to pre-
sent them duly authenticated lor settlement on
calumny. tw. rvin, imi,H in iiub neidrnos tn j

tne ueceasea in ntonycreea tnwnsnip.
KENRY SCHRE.

OA. 12 Exeeutor.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Es'.ate of Charles C. Orton, late of Somerset bor-

ough, deceased.
Letter testamentary 00 the above estate

having beea granted to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice is hereby given
to those indebted toft to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
please present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at tbe store 01 deceased, on Saturday,
November 19, 188L

S. F.PICKIXO.
ec:12 Executor.

7(:lT?Tr!IIUl1?lr)

JEGAT, NOTICE.

to Mary lyj.Mg. (widow).
1. Jacob Leidlg.
2. William ly.;ig.
a. Daniel
4. SoIivtooo Loyfllg. '

. Hannah kennel, wnowaa intermarried wilh
CbristUn Kenoel, both of whom ace dead, bin
left eleven cblbtren. (1) Jucatbn, it)
iiamuei, (3) John I!, (4) Ueorge, (1) Jacob L, O)
Levi, (7) Andrew KeniwL, (8) Uliabeth Albright.
(0) Lydta Haktr, 110) U bevca bLotlnaker, (11)
alary Rennet.

Strati, who was Intermarried with Chrt'tUa
Albtigbt, both of wnurn an eatd, but wbo left tb
fnliowing eigiit children, tivwlt : (i) Heniy At
hrlitht, l.'i Samuel AU-- jlit. (Si Jacob L. Al-
bright, ft) Helcca Lutdey, i J) jiaria (K

Mannab liurket, (T; Christina A..an-.- . () Dellla
Carpenter.

1. tumbeth, Intermarried with Adam Shlrer,
both of whom an now dead, and who left the fol-
lowing five children, to. wit: (1) Oevnte Shlrer,
VI) William .S)ilrr, (3) Rebecca Emcrlck, i,
L) Jl Iwry, (&) Elixalieth Fred.

8. Uatbaritie, w was Intermarried with John
Shoemaker, both of whom are dead leaving tt.e
following five children, lt : (ll Mary S lor,
(2) Catharine Say lor. (a) a.ucy Hiker, (4) Sob.moa
Huoetnaker. () Mathlas Mhnemaker, now dea.1,
leaving ss his only heir Charles 11. ctuoemaker.

V. The children of Foily, wno was intermarried
with William Mar, (1) Jacob May. li)
WUllam Alay, (3) George May, (4) Mary Couv.

Rebecca Sheets, () Christina welur, (7)
Mlianetb Knepp, () alatuda Hitmer.
M. Christina, wno was Intermarried with Henry

Maitlngly, both of whom an dead, leaving 11)
Michael iMattinicly, VI) Henry Maitlngly, M)
yartua Mattinitly. (4) Mary Mattlncly, (j R
beeca Mullei, leaving an only son, Kuwurd Mul-
len.

You are hereby n.! Itled that In porjae uf a
writ of partition lasue-- l out of thet'rpban Court
ot Somerset county. Fa., I will hold ait iii'ju.-'- t i
the real estate of John Ledlg, decea.-e.- !, at. h'A
late residonce in sjvuthampuin township. smrr.:t
county. Fa., on Tnursdav, the L".th 'In 7 offJctoner.
A. D. where you can attend 11' you think
proper.
sjHKKirr's Owen. ) EDGAR KYLE,

September 7th, lfkL i bherifT.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the I. S. Patent
trtflco, or in the Courts attended to lor MODERATE
FEES.

va are epwite the t" S. Patent Odlce,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain vinn in loan tuue liua tboee remote
from WASHINGTON.

When rociei or drawing Is ent we advise a tn
patentabilitr free of court.:: and we make HO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN WENT.

i e refer, here, to the Postmamer, iih Sdpt. of
the Money urder iiiviiii, and to oilicialsvl the
V. S. Patent Ofllce. For ein nlar. advice, terms,
and ralerence to actual clients in your own State
or county, addrvss

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent OiSee,

Washington. D. C.

nsriEW

VA I VA ft E TA

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SON,
Having this lrt day of October, US1, part-baae- of J. II. HOLDERBAUM bis entire stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ! !

-.A-

AGEICTJLTUEAL

Wi!! on-Itiu- the at tbe OLD STAXD,

VEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, FENIS'A. B

We ere now receiving a large line of

L2Y GC03S, --STOTIOSRS, HA2DWA23, QUE21TSA22,

HATS ari CAPS. 2C0TS and ZZZZ2, USSEESSZ
and OH. CLOTHS, xil an

Zip:ciaHy Larg9 Let cf

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING!
HEAVY SUITS AND C VERCOATS FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

Wht h we will sell cheap. We will t. 4 brag how much we wilt undersell our neighbors, but
invite all to

CALL AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES

WE WILL TAKE ALL COOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE.

We also keep a full line of all kinds of Arrlrnltantl Implemesita. and have the Agency
for the tEle of the FAR)lHAR and COWPKH haw and Knflaes.

w-- have just received a car load of WEsTJlIORELAXD BOILED SALT, the very kind
for preserving your meats. t.5t

CERMAN TRUSSES
COMMON TRUSSES

TRI'SSES :

TKVSSE3 :

TKUSSES

trusses:
TRUSSES! TRUSSES !

trusses : Those a'llitteil shoulil e

trusses : j'.ist nti-ive'- l iiy

TRUSS F.s: C. S".
trussed HARO RUBBER TRUSSES,
trusses: LEATHER and
trusses : J 1 not fail ti s.H the new

TRUSSES.! CELLULOID
trusses: ' A'v. :r,s c'.ean anil omfurt.iMi?.

anil i hy Tar the finct tmsstrusses: wiil a sjict'ialitr of tittir.ir
trusses: L1DIES and GENTS
TRUSSES!

sin- - among the n-- pkmI
trusses: Any giKia not ia sU-- will

trusses: sjt rr,R7T.E.s Belt,
k.vzE aim, Askletm for vufii

TRCSSES! limbs.
jtirTbose having trouble

TRUSSES! to call anil have measure taken,
TRUSSES !

! xxl pxnls prices
i

TRUSSES I C.
TRUSSES? !WAH;mOTH BLOCK,

TRUSSES :

TRUSSES ! a s
TRUSSES '.

TRUSSES

JOHN

1 Will j;iC a in... ' ' "
for till r pat must, hope t.

":lno

L REAL ES TE 1 :

builce

!

Mllla
i

make

.

By rlrlooof the lower eotifibied In the ui"t wl:l
ik lnlxiii.nl of )(s,I.J. Walker, lite f stony,
creek f.wiihlp. Somerset e-- unly. Pa . de'd., ll
Mtj.!ei-igiie- LxeeuU'rs f said Oeceaatst will tiller
lor fj.li, l.y pultiie outcry, at tbe late reilenee ol
the deceesui, on

SATURDAY, .W. VHh, IMS I,
at 1 o'eio k p. ra., the follovriag .Wserltied res'.
laie, icwi. s

N. 1. A tract of land st'n.ie abont tM
miles eat ul SfcinkSTllU.le Stooycnsca mwo'liip,
S.rjrts.unty. Pa . adjoining lan.l of Frmnkiiii
SpaBgler. Feief Fornwail. Jobn Reed a- -l elwrs
n.nlaiiiln lto acres and allowance, of wLa
cres are cr and under loce: tbe bln-- e wel!

timbered. Tcere are several never tailing springs
on Ibis tract.

N. 2 A eertatn tract of land, situate In the
township and county aloresattl, ailH.miBg lands 1

Levi Walker. Henry Du. pstaot, David Wanner,
and John E. Trent, containing 100 acres and al-
lowance. Tb'.s tract la heavily limbered with
spruoo and white pine. There are also 100 or (04
g mkI wtnr tiees on I

" t erms mi1 wown vo day of file.
B. One-- i' mB of (.nrchase money to te mid

intra oa Csr ll sale. j j. walker,w. m. sohkih k.
cpt" Exceutors.

A UDl'10ICi5 NOTICE.
D r.nk Sine and In the Court of foramon

e II. Mpc, I Pleas ot Somerxet Co., Fa..
No. '.'A January Term, 1.Jim" L Fnrh. Volnntary alignment Z'Ah

Ang., is.li, AWixnees accrual eonnrmeo.
And now. it : 27 August. I'M on wi)ti.jn of

Amignce lilcl, the Court appointed L V Cokrn,
jw.. Auditor to distribute the lorMis In the bands

of the Assignee, to and among those legally enti-
tled tuereto.
SoWEnarr Oocstt. ss. :

i.l tract from the Record eertifk-- 27th August,

ii. r. sen ft l.l'r.;ituftotary.
By virtue of the above a; iulmeni, me anaer-sli;ne- d

hereby gives nuliro .liat be will meet to
attend to said uutlcs. on Wednesday, the day
ol tictoiier. hn and when ail partit later-est-

may alu 1 li think pr.T.
L.C.CULBORH'.

sept?

UDITOR'i-- i NOT

Tue na lersigned duly appointed auditor to as-

certain and mako dldtriimllons of
the lund in the bsnds of Juslah

Frederick Weimer. deceased, to and among
those legnlly entitleil thereto, hereby gives noti--

that he will attend to tbedut:esof his appointment
on Thursday, October 13th 1!M1, at his otBie. lu
Somerset when aad wlien ail persons
Interested can attend.

. r.TRE5T.
sep7 Auditor.

fibmi

XsTID -

IMPLEMENTS ! !

s 3 2 TRUSSES!
V 'Jt

2 i TRUSSES!in n
j TRUSSES !

TRUSSES ! !
!

TRUSSES

TRUSSES :

!

tli llna lot .f the above TRUsjSES :

trusses:
BOYD. TRUSSES !

trusses:
TRUSSES!

trusses:
! TRUSSES !

trusses:
TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

; TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

T. BOYD, TRUSSES :

- SOMERSET, PA ! TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES :

TRUSSES !

a 3 a 3
H H f TRUSSES !

BLYMYER,

- . -; 1

i.ia - nuny new ones.

TRUSS I

will n it r.rT orDHH-V-

:.

and

yrt out, loy.l srll them and
you. i ni h.t of

SHOULDEE BIJACTS

isjoivo--
lie onlcretl wiifit iloirwl, coai-tris- iii

I5.vnA':ei, Kustic rroi'Ki.s
OM! veins-- , weak swollen or

to get Trusm-- t- - St will Jo well
and lit will be guaranteed

F.

Keller,a.iminitra-toro- l

DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, ScO.
The following U a partial list of Gils in Ftot-- : Carpenter's Tools, Plane, Paw,
Hatchet. Hammers, Chisels', AUzre, Ac. UockIs, Anvib, View,
Kilos, Hammers, Ac, Sailillery Hardware, Tab Trees, liiSaddles, Hanie. Rings,
I5i U. and Tools. Table Knives anil Forks, I'orket Knives, Soisnors, poon and Har.ors,

the largest ytock in Sonierset Connty. Painter" Good, a full stock. White Lead
Ikiluml Paints for inside and "outsiile painting:. Paint. in oil. all colors,

VaniLsh.Turjientine, Flaieil Oil, Bnyhes. japan Dryer. Walnut
s3tain, Ac. Window lila of ail sizes and cut to

any shape. The best Ccal CHI always on hand.
Uur stock of foal tril Lamps is very

larjre and C'liMprifos very elegant
styles'. IiitstonstWu- -

hur. Muler and
Cross-cu- t tftirs. Mill

Paw Files of best quality.
Keitles. Hanillcs of al!

kinils. rhoveb. Forks, sipaiU- -, Pakrs, Mattock.,
GmbHocs, Pick.", Snatiis, sledj.-r-. Cast Steel.

M.kHoii llammers, Step Ladders, Carriape an-- l Tire Kolts faU
sin. Looking C.ia.-ws- . Washboard, Clothes Wrinpers, Mial bieve.,-Poo- r

Mats. Basket.'!, Tulw, Wooilrn Buckets, Twine. Rope of all sirps, Hav TuU
leys. Butter PrintH, Mop Sticks, Traps. MtwIvanU, Meat Cutters 8tnrrer. Traces. Cew
Chains. Halter Chains, Shoe, Uiust, and Scnib Brusiies, Horse Brushes, Combs, Curds,

DOOn-LOCK- S, IHXC.ES. SCREWS, I.ATCUILS, DOOK-KXOI- M

and everythin; in tha UniMer's line. Caf, Shot, Powder, SoMy Fuse, etc., etc.

Tlie fact is, I kep evorvtliinR that bel-m- to the trade. I deal ejrliiMvi-l-

in tills kind of and give mv whole riteitlion t. it. Perons who are building, or
anv one in need of anything in my line, wi! find it to their advantage to give me a call.

aiWBTS liwiau.c -

n and this seaMin

IVIX'T FORGET THE PLACE.

8,
January St, lfuO.

certsia

1381.

thry

advancements

borough,

TRUSSES!

f

e

Buckles.

and
Curry

Uar.lw.ire

liA-KIT-
S BLOCK."

JOnX F. BLYMYER5

HAS STOOD YEARS OF FIELD TESTS !

Band's Twenty-Fiy- e Dollar FbospIiatB !

AN AMMONIATED SUPER-PHOSPHA- iE

$25.00 PER TON Ol 2,000 I

Ask yuor dealer for It, and, If be dors nut have It, "Till so Othik," bat addres '

BArCH fc SO.XS, Sole ManafactoreM,
augSl-l- SO Ktf TB DE LAW ABE ATE.. rmiABClPBlA


